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The Faculty Senate Academics Policy

Committee struck down the current.four-week drop period Tuesday. along
with the proposal to extend the drop
periodto six weeksof the first semesterfor freshman and transfer students.

In place of the four-week drop period.
the committee will recommend to the
full senate a two-week drop with the
option to drop one additional coursebetween thethird and sixth week of the
semester.Former Student Senate PresidentNick Stratas. who along with current
president Robb Lee engineered thesix-week drop proposal which passed
the Student Senate. expressed strongdisagreement with the committee'sdecision.

week unlimited with atwo—week limiteddropseemed to be the ideal situation."Stratas pointed out the committee
action was only a recommendation tothe Faculty Senate. .“The full Faculty Senate can eitherreject or change the recommehdation."Stratas said.Senate President) and I will be at thesenate meeting to express our views."Many senators we have talked tostill favor a six-week drop period."Stratas said. “This is just a committee.From the closeness of .tbe vote for thefour-week unlimited with a two-weeklimited drop period (defeated incommittee by one vote). sentiment was
high for a six-week drop period."

Supporterroars
One of the major supporters of the

lengthening of the drop period for

“Robb Lee (Student -

this issue. They are now a bunch ofdunces—cI assume."According to Hentz. freshmen needtime to adjust and become familiar withthe campus. At the same time. Hentzfeels that the twelve-hour minimumload for freshman is not wise in all cases.“The twelve-hour load is at best—arbitrary." Hemz said. "We need togive the students time to get theirbearings.“I don't see anything wrong with astudent taking only eight hours his firstsemester. If he does good. it will doworlds for his confidence."Expressing concern for the students.Hentz felt that in order for the freshmento be treated fairly. the drop periodshould be extended for freshmen andthe twelve-hour course load should notbe strictly adhered to.“I've been around here'a long time
and I have learned a few things. What Il’m “I feel that this is a copout." Stratas ' .

Ieat said. “I'm very disappointed that the freshmen students. Dr. Forrest Hentz, think doesn I make much difference (to
proposal for a four-week unlimited drop chemistry professor. was not happy the University). I'm just one of

’0“ period with a limited drop of one course with the committee's decision to kill the thousands."
in the fifth and sixth week did not pass. lengthening of the drop period. Chairman of the Faculty Senate.

"The difference between the four- “I'm not very pleased with the Charles Smallwood. agreed the drop
this week unlimited and two-week unlimited decision." Hentz said. "I think the drop period for freshmen should have been

is not that much." Stratas said. “It's period should be elongated for
freshmen.

extended.

an
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freshmen come in and need time to getindoctrinated to the system.“It is really more of a strain on them.Ordinarily. they should have received
more of a break."

‘ Little discussion
While there was little discussion on

the freshmen drop period extension.arguments for the two-week dropperiod were many and varied.
“The faculty is concerned that thereare too many slacks out there." said DrIra Porterfield. committee member.

“Some members suggested instead of

lengthening the drop period. mayberequiring a test within the four-weekdrop period."Several of the members felt therewere too many drops under thefour-week unlimited drop period.“We have too many late drops."“saidDr. William Bingham. “The four-weekunlimited drop with a limited drop inthe next two weeks would lead to moredrops.“The two-week drop would allow forthe occasional late drop—when need-
ed." Bingham said.“Besides. how many students drop
more than one course." added Charles

Faculty committee slashes s_ix-;.week proposal.

Anderson. committee member.George Blum. chairman of theAcademics Policy Committee. was infavor of the two-weeek unlimited drop.“I would have voted for it. if I couldhave." said Blum. “We have to somehow
make efficient use of the classrooms.This will solve some problems."We have got an obligation to thestate to use resources efficiently. Thetwo-week drop will."The majority of the faculty membersfelt that the students would abuse alonger drop period.”This drop period will help theserious student." Blum said.

“I would have preferred to see itme hard to un erstand why the committee extended." Smallwood said. “I thinkjed‘ adopted th s proposal when the four-

BOard of Trustees to resolVe issue

“The committee knows my opinion of

use I!
are
the
2:: of Kamphoefner, forced retirement
re s byDanDowea Dr. Henry Kamphoefner. design a dean know whether senilityIs setting
.aw Staff Writer professor and dean emeritus of the in. out of a department of perhaps 300
cm school since 1973. will be stepping down faculty?"
to The State Board of Trustees may from his teaching post this semester at Thomas indicated that exceptions to
for . con ider a recommended retirement age 72. According to Thomas. “Many the current policy couldbemade only by
ery age of 70 instead of 65in their May, 1979 people are interested in continuing UNC sysIem President William Friday
an- meeting. But the cut-off point for one teaching. I‘d love to have him stay on.’ and the UNC Board of Governors. In the
But year extentions with pay will still be 72 meantime. however._ the subject
ave years. according to Chancellor Joab Exceptions improbable remains an emotIonal Issue for thosethe Thomas, ‘ Involved. .

Thomas said the retirement question Thomas said he did not want to make Dr. John L088 0f the SChOOl 0f D8518“.
will be reviewed since there is a individual exceptions to standard said. “I've been almost evangelical 0'!WWmed 5""°"°'°"'5""'w"‘°"

:n's nationwide movement afoot to increase university policy for paying past 72 about I.hedretll'lr“;menI;f issue. iiiiliighli: ‘
,. retirement age to 70 years. years. Such exce tions would indirectly creative. eS' pro assoc s o n. "In,“

ng, ' Currently. State professors can teach infer that the Iiiajority of professors allowed to I“? past 72- But the Phe 'fllfl' 0' an :d steam tractor was recently u horneth the ”MtM “I. parking deck lot. when.S,‘ yaca twaac bdtocomctaproblemofsaogkmeroehlngasphalt.Aspokosmantheorizodthattheareawasboth part and full time by one—year reaching 72 who did not have their post Chancellor3 office h“ preferred to“I! I an off .the . armoriy site. amhufleldaandeowbamshStatapoulardoys. 'Wofoundlotsotuaeesofpottuyandglau
extentions from '39 “5'72 HWGVO?» "3“er Wm50 “mmht ‘0 0‘" 9f " . bottles and apparentfy there's more In there he said as the area was resurfacedorn the State Board of Trustees may teach, according to Thomas. Some T

5 m possibly change retirement age without exceptions could possibly be made in “However. Kamphoefner is the most ’
Ila! one year extentions to 70. Professors the future and “students would be qualified. capable. unique professor . '
Des would be able to continue teaching two subject to incompetent teachers. and I offering one of the most unique courses
Im, extra years by extension and collect wouldn't want to do that." Thomas said. in history on theory of design courses in
the pay. and after 72 could still teach, but “This wouldn't be the case with North America. He's notjustanice guy;only collect retirement compensation. Henry. but it could possibly be with there should be other criteria involved.
to The cut-off in pay at 72. according to others. Unless someone really was not “We haveasuperiorindividual and all Highlighting tonight's $130 for the fifth annual distribute materials in order strongly about a six-week

Thomas. is partly to insure that a having ‘walking-around intelligence'. the design students and faculty are meeting of ,the Student Carolina Psychology Con- to orient the new senators in drop period. I'm not sure
younger personcan come in and replace then we would keep them on. behind him.The demand is there for the Senate will be consideration ference will be considered in their roles. He plans to what the Faculty Senate will
the older staffmembers' work load. The Department heads all over campus course. I think we could have an of appointments of an order to help foster a better discuss parliamentary pro do." Lee said. Stratas echoed
older staff can still teach a part-time wouldbefaced with deciding whethera individual exception to the general attorney general andseveral understanding of psycho: cedure. rules and protocol Lee's statements saying he
load of two courses. professor is competent. And how would rule." university committees. are logy. the new senators will need to hoped for a six-week drop

— cording to Student Senate know. period. noting that State has' President Robb Lee. Defray the costs one of the shortest drop
at. - The Senate will also In his report Lee will periods among major Mid‘consider three emergency The Senate will also evaluate the status of the Atlantic CONGRES-legislation finance bills deal- consider a request by the six-week drop period pro- _
15- by Anthony Hayes semester. according to the survey assistant professors. And 17 percent ing with. educational trips. Society of Women Engineers posal.With former Student After the Faculty Senate
Iii StaffWrI'ter .. In the UNC System. 28 percent of (spring) and 16 percent or 967 “3“) held The AngculIural EducatIon for 57.000 to help defray the Senate President Nick academics policy committee

1.518 (spring) and 29 percent of 1,688 other positions. Club Is seekIng $270 to cover cost of attending the Na- Stratas. he attended a makes iIs reporI. the full

far
Iter University of North Carolina.” commis- Thirty-eight percent of 1.654 (spring) The report showed that class size and

sioned by the 1977 General Assembly. and so percent or 1.749 (fall) were contact hours varied with the type and
The actual study reflects the level of course. The average size of an

workload during spring and fall ' undergraduate class was 26 in the on% s ut 0 "e“ wee
. semesters of 1978 for UNC system spring and 27 in the fall.,to ; faculty The average size of a graduate class

l7. Dr. Robert Tilman. dean of Human- was about half as large—14 in the spring by Terry Martin “Exams sIarI April 30 and a good been accumulated by sIudenIs in the
‘55 If ities and Social Sciences. said he is and 15 in the fall. News Editor number of students will be gone by May pasl . according Io Panee.
d5 i; surprised at the figures. Tilman said the figures are only 4.st we knew we needed to get the bills “We have a loI of foreign

3‘1 statistical averages. With less than two weeks left in the III sI udenls as soon as possible. sIudenIs—mosl recenlly Iraniansuwho
n9 ‘, “It $99th more than 55 hours. I have “It hides more than it tells you. Some scmesl er. Residence Facilil ics and “We wanled to give the students who are running up monI hly bills in excess of

to come “1 on Saturday and Sunday seminars have only six or seven peoples Southern Bell have bogus. plans to wanIedIoclear up then billsachance to $1000." he said.
mornings to keep up. and I see a lot of 'while some lectures have many more. disconnecl Ihc 1429 phones located in gel up wil h Iheir roommales b’efore Panee said he had originally hoped to
other faculty members over here then." The average class size doesn't tell you SIaIe's l6 dormiIories. exams ended." be able Io conl inue local phone service
he said. very much.” he said. According Io Eli Panee. director of Avoid past problems for a longer period. while casing
The report stated that about 32 hours In the UNC System. under academic Residence FaciliI ies. campus phone Soul hern Bell's billing problems by

weekly were devoted to lnSthtlohfll affairs(notincluding health affairs). 524 ‘service will be IcrminaIed April 25 for Panee said students whose service is eliminaIing long dislance service only.
‘ activities. Idiomsearch. and about nine full-time instructional faculty consulted those who have noI requested a service disconnected April 25 will receive their “The (hing was we can only cul 0”

'ger ' '0 infill-““0"!“ SGMCG- for pay in the fall of 1978. This was 11 exIension. .bills a! Iheir school address. while oulgning long disI ance.buI some people”
7 _ The number 0f faculty. at State percent of the 4.977 total UNC System Fothe 832 persons who requested an . oI hers will be soul to home addresses. lasI semesler had Iheir friends call in

[e Increased by 11 to ”’51 dunng the fall faculty. The average weekly hours exlension. May 10 will be the final day This way he said he hopes to avoid collect. We can" (‘ul 0” im‘OminK “mg
q 7' . . consulling were 5.5. ‘ dormitory phone lines will beoperating. problems which occurred in the past. dislance.
Ten. NM '1 Outsideem lo comparedIolasI year when serVIce ran home of the problems are that The Universnygol hung for‘IhehxllsP yment unlll mId-May. sIudenIsIend Iorcnege on them bIlls. last semeslcr. so we decIdcd In

. o Panec sindIhe earlier cquff dale was he said. We found when we needed to Icrminalc servicc carlicr. unless an
—I Blow drlve twa Tilman defined “consulting for pay" necessiIaIed Ihis year due to the do—especially in suites where one guy whens..." was requesled.

y as the employment of a professor by a increase in phone insIallaIions.as SIaIe has Ihe responsibility of paying the "We've really had '0 milk? a 10! Of
, _ . _ company outside the University to do complewsihc firsl year in which phone bill—is Io make sure he didn'l get stuck changes in Ihe inIcrim. lI‘s been a

-I The Amencan Red Ch?“ “’1” be crItIc. Ba‘rzun “n“ . address the research. service has been included in dorm rent. wil h Ihe whole bill. by getting them learning St‘SShm {0" U5 and Southernon the ground floor Carrmchael Gym question. .What has literature done “This brings the faculty member to a lie esI imaI ed lhal Ihere were 1300 processed sooner." Bell. buI ovorall. I he service has worked
loungetodayandtomorrowtoaccept to be studIed 35 It 13? culling edge in his field. Consulting phones in dorms lasI year. Phone bills in excess of $3000 had ouI ral her well Ibis your."
blood donatIons from all interested makes him a better teacher and “ThisIs Ihe firsI year in which we've ‘student. faculty “d staff members. Dedi ti tOd researcher." he Said. "It also keeps him had a phone in every room or an leasI

*3 The blood drive will be open from ca on 3Y up to date on his field so he may better one per suiIe," Panee said. “Before thisll 11 a.m. to 4:30 pm daily The inform his students." sysIem they were all shuI down at the 1n51de
coordinatoroftheblood drive. Alpha A for"!!! dedIcation 0f the Win- Fifty-three percent of fulltime same Iimc and Ihen Ihe sIudenIs had Io ‘
PhI Omega. National Service Frater- ston Courtyard It the McKimmon faculIy‘In North Carolina had tenureIn pay In have Ihcm turned on again when , it

.n nity bores that 500 pints will be, Center M“ be held Friday at 1:45 1975-76. Wisconsin had the highest may relurned in (he fallnThis way we . Jamcgmbatants . _ . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ p_ 2 1.3
5 collected. surpassing last years p.m. At '4th two Charles M- Md percentage of tenure in the nation with won'I have In pay those acIivaI ion _ " ', 7 ’ I
s' ‘ effort of 480 pints. James H- Winston. grandsons 0f the 72 percent. Alaska had the lowest with charges anymore." Remlniscing With Rogers . _ . - _ . . _ _ p_ 3 . 3
Is, ‘. lite Dr.Jeane McKimmonilf? whom 18 percent. Panes said the decision Io shuI down S _ ff 4 i

e 09“ r ‘3 named. W1 0"ti At State.60 rcent of the full-time hones earliethan usual Ihis car was . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . "
If NOted Speaker {’Jrifsem't the courtyard tor the facultyhadtenupr: in the spring of 1978 iiclermined aIIer conferriryig wiIh enous St}. . ' I p. i .1
. nIversI . '
:1 cc cccccccccccc .......... ’. "steam:I:::::.':.:::.‘::t.-. '*:I?L:a::..?fi':.::;;?:'... Ac9tenn'smmps; - -----------P-5m ofColumbIa UnIversIty.w11l speakIn Landscaping funds.were donated ‘ in the 19 school UNC system with 73 phone represenIaIives. wiIh a loI of spflng fOOtba" preVIew , . . , _ _ _ . _ _ p_
s the ErdahlCloyd “d‘w’l‘m‘ °fDH h! the WInston family for the ‘5 percent In the sprIng and 72 percent In sIudenI inpuI Io reach this date. The . . _.
“i H)" hhl'al')’ Thhl'ISdhyt 3‘: 211?. 3 hlllg’ch ghtelg’l‘gh’Ch was dedicated thefall.ECU was second with66and 70 phone Company was really concerned TeChnICIan mal'bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p. if_ hIstorIan. mUSICO 0ng an c ur "1 to l'- percent In the sprIng and fall because iI lakes upwards of 10 days to '

respectively. process bills. é. ,, , 77 rrrrrr ,, E

Faculty members work ap average of
52-55 hours per week. according to the
recently completed “Report on Faculty
Workload and Academic TenureIn the

(fall) full-time institutional faculty held
the rank of professor. Twenty-fivepercent or 1.383 (spring) and 25 percentor 1.510 (fall) were associate professors.

This compares with 28 percent whoheld professorships nationally. 32
percent with assistant professorships.
and 12 percent who held other positions.

travel expenses for anidea-sharing conference atMississippi State University.
Iional Socier of WomenEngineers conference inJune.

Faculty Senate committeemeeting Tuesday concerningIheir proposal.
Facully Senate will make itsrecommendation to the Pro-vosI aI iI. regular meeIingIn other action. funding of Lee said that he will also “Though I feel very next Tuesday.
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5'FlUrry Of assaUits prom[313 Weather forecast 5
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:InVestigations and arrests my 42:: a“; 555
Friday 4347°F 76-80°F Partly cloudy

balm-3.2m T 041:1; iiigjluuyiiiri Lido; The last half of this week looks nice. We will have fair skies and warm daytime

Blows exchanged at theWest Campus Jam lastSaturday and two separateunrelated cases of assaulthave highlighted Securityinvestigations in the pastweek. resulting in at leasttwo arrests. according to Lt.W.C. Bartles.
Arrest pending

In addition, arrests arepending as Raleigh policecontinue investigating tworeported central campusburglaries. which occurredFriday night.State students Mark Bit-ter and Joseph Connors werearrested by R.P.D. shortlyafter 2 am. April 7 andcharged with conveying athreat and assault andbattery after the allegedassault of a Bowen coupleand altercation with twostudent patrol members.Bartles said the twoapparently entered Bowenand engaged ina scuffle witha visitor on the eighth floor,allegedly assaulted anotherperson who attempted tostop the fight. and ran overtwo student patrol members

or the

CRIMES
in their flightbeforewere arrested.No motive for the initialassault has yet been deter-minedRaleigh officers makingthe arrest were on the scene

they

at the time investigating E.burglary in Carroll dorm.which resulted'In the loss of$65In cash. and a breakingand entering report inBowen.Security was called tobreak up three fights at theWest Campus Jam. althoughno charges were filed.Bartles said two cases weresolved peaceably. but theother incident will be re-viewed by Student BodyAttorney General AndyCarmen.Carmen said the caseinvolves the report that fourblack College Inn residentswere involved'In the assaultof a white male after words

were exchanged in referenceto a girl in his company.Carmen said he is current-ly reviewing the case todetermine appropriate judi-cial action.
Tint-abbot!

Security also reportedthat State student WilliamAlcorn was arrested Fridayat 11:10 pm. and chargedwith attempting to steal thetires from a vehicleowned byanother State student. Thecar was parked in the lotnorth of the 1911 buildingfronting liillsborough St. atthe time.
In Judicial Board action.Carmen said an engineeringfreshman who was caughttampering with an emergen-cy phone blue lightMarch 16hasboardbe” sanctioned by the

Junk and jewelryauctioned

in Student Center benefit
byMari DennillxStaff Writer

Everything from watchesto bicycles was sold at: the
Student Center-sponsoredauction last Tuesday night inthe cafeteria.

Several hundred studentscame just to see what items
were being sold. while others
came to buy back items they

‘ may have lost or had stolenfrom them.The Student Union secondfloor served as a storagereasovefor all lost andfouad .items. with the exceptions of

Student Center PresidentRon liuriani said a livelycrowd was on hand for theIwu-hour auction. whichraised over $300 for thegeneral scholarship fund.“Everything was sold.
from umbrellas and rings tosworn! hikes." Luciani said."There was some tbughbidding going on. One bikeWl'nl for about the most. at$45.“In pasi years we've hadsome more items to sell—lastyear we raised about $500.
losing less these days."

bicycles.,which were kept atthe State Security depart-
meni.According to a spokesmanaI the second floor informa-tion desks. all articles are in
reserve for a period of sixmonths until they areclaimed. If not claimedwithin that period. they(items) are put up forauction.Textbooks comprised themajority of "lost and found"materials. Other items auctioned were umbrellas. jack-hIII-i-IWWI-Is:Websites!“
and eyeglasses.

I

Served \uih ( ()iL slmt liushpuppies and your choice of frenchlries ()l’ baked potato Open for lunch and dinner.
Western Blvd. & Avent Ferry Rd.

(Mission Valley Shopping Center, Lower Lovell -
Also Burlington, Fayetteville Er Washington. NC

The SeafoodPlatter that lack built

Ami the llnlht \Iliue luck builI Iliai platterIs The Family Fish House. YoucIn a llll n. \tIlond more than 500le uays with our combination seafooddinners You slillpil.’ pick your lil\’()l'll€5 from the list below and mix andmulch III suit council Fried Fillet (Ii Flounder - Fried Fillet of Ocean Fish -Spiced Shrimp - Fried Oysters Fned Scallops . Fried Shrimp Fried ClamsDenied Cmb lll natural shells
1 Item— Small Platter................. .. 2.992 Items— Double Delight............... 3.993 Items—The triple platter.............. O.594 Items— You won'f 90 home hungry...... 5.295 Items— Our super platter.............. 5.99

I

Player’s
Raleigh’s largest Nightclub.

(one and Party This Week With:

Wednesday
Ihursddy
frlday
Saturday

Sonny

Turner

Sunday
*§uper Disco Night —.

will I fun I II it in II sl -
91D weekly (rile. $l< V! f 'l and Prin- .

Player’s behind Iht‘FIfiCP fadllht

0” Wake [nest [-41.631111]

the bulb off while in an. inebriated state. and put it
back when student patrolcaught him."For the offense. thestudent was censured.placed on semester discipli-nary probation and agreed towork 15 hours for Securityand the Dept. of Transporta~tion in compensation.

Other action reported bySecurity for the weekMarch 3l~April 7 includes:OSix assisted motorists; I-ISevenfy escorts;OTwelve iniury transports fromCarmichael Gym and intramuralfields;OOne animal investigation;OTen suspicious persons investi-gated;«One vehicle investigated;'Thiry-one maintenance calls;OThree minor auto accidents, onehil-and-run property damage;sSeven requests for service;0Nine disturbances investigated;OFlve vandalism reports;OOne report of damage to stateproperty. less thanflm;oTen false fire reports;OSix thefts from residence halls;~Three thefts from academicbuildings;OEighf thefts from autos;OTen bicycle thefts;oOne trespassing charge. inwhich a iuvenile warrant will bedrawn, as a result of the March 31incident, according to Battles.

Meteorological Society.
l

temperatures with cool mornings. Though the sky may be a little more cloudy onFriday. there is little chance ef’rain.

Forecasters: Mike Moss and Russ Bullock of the NCSU Chapter of the American

Zoo Day here Sunday

byMari
Staff Writer

Once again. folks. it isalmost that time of yearwhen students are trans-
formed from humans in thedorms into animals in thezoo.(in The Zoo Day. Sunday.
Apr. 22. students have theopportunity to become anyanimal roaming the surfacesof this planet. whether it beman or beast.
The Zoo Day. for the pastfew years. has become a very

successful social happening

on campus. Sponsored by theInter-residence Council andUAB entertainment commit-tee. plans are well underwaytowards another successfulyear.
“It should go over real

well." said Inter-residenceCouncil President MaugeeMcGral.h. There is a lot more
variety involved this yearthan in previous yearsbecause we hope to finddifferent ways to appeal todifferent people.“People are constantlyasking aboul. The Zoo Day.
Enthusiasm is very' high"

According to McGrath.providing the bands, con-structing the stage andgel. ting the T-shirts designedare the primary concerns.Bluegrass bands WetWillie and Jack Skinner. aswell as the Silver Springsgo’ck band will perform atu'ndays gathering.Mar. 30 a contest was heldfor sludents. to solicitdesigns for the T—shirts. Thewinner is to receive a 525first prize.Again this year free beer isprovided, along with the oldreliables. Coke and Sprite.
Registered students must

present both ID and registra-tion card before acquiringany beverages.Invited guests should pre-
sent some form of legal IDand have hands stamped toavoid confusion.

In the event of inclement. weather. the affair will becancelled and will not be
rescheduled.“If so. wellaver $5000 willbe lost." said McGrath. “Weoriginally tried to plan TheZoo Day for Apr. 21 on a
Saturday. but due to the PanAfrican festivities. we decid-
ed to have it Sunday. Apr. 22.
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A I.OTTA POOl IN BARS,

THE ONLYTHINGYOU WANT
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ino» Pool Pl<71yw
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He tantaliZes with ti
by Becky SteelmanContributing Writer
An array of bumperstickers was slapped to theside of the'desk but wasnearly hidden by a stack ofleaning papers. Two photographs, a dirty ashtray andscattered memos sat on topof the desk. The aroma ofpopcorn drifted by.
A (ollege dorm scene'.’ No.the desk of Dennis Rogers.features columnist for TheNews and Observer.
Rogers has been entertain-ing News and Observerreaders with humorous anec-dotes. bits of nostalgia andemotional appeal since hejoined the staff in July. 1976.
Rogers“ favorite columnsare those he “creates fromhis brain." those he can sharepersonally with his readers.
“1 want to make peoplesay. ‘Yeah. I know what hemeans.‘ or ‘I rememberthat.‘ " Rogers said.

The column Rogers re-members best was an openletter he wrote
daughter on her sixteenthbirthday. T

“It was her birthdaypresent. I wrote it because Irealized that my little girlwas growing up."
His readers share thesepersonal feelings with him,Rogers said. This type ofcolumn gets the most favor«able response from readers.he said.

Traveling around

For Rogers. 36, the typicalwork week consists oftraveling around the stateMonday. Tuesday and Wed—nesday to collect the “stuff"that goes into his columns.Thursday he takes it easy.
“It's my ‘down’ day." hesaid. Fridav and Saturday hegets down to work creatingthe column.

’Great men get started in the tenth grade’
byMolndaNowmanFeatures Writer

Steve Gipson— the nameprobably doesn’t evokelaughter. Chances are goodthat it probably doesn't evenring a bell. But for those thatcaught his recent show. thename and the laughs thatwent with it will long beremembered.Gipson brought his show. amixtureof topical humor andsatire combined with car-tooning. to the studentcenterlobby last Wednesdaybefore a crowd of about 800.In the 90-minute performance. Gipson managed topoke fun at everyone; fromhomosexuals toMick Jaggerto' Jimmy, Carter. andeverything: from-drugs to

As Gipson delivered quips.he also delivered caricatures.projecting them on a screenabove him. then throwingthem on the floor. makingway for another character.“I resent being classifiedas a cartoonist." Gipson said.“It's just a gimmick. Do they

refer to Steve Martin as abanjo player? I can't play abanjo like that. but I play ahell of a mean cassetterecorder."Dressed in a white tux andEarth shoes. 29-year-oldGipson opened his show witha brief question and answerperiod. like Carol Burnett.Then he took a brief momentto take a spot check of thecrowd. ."Do we have any gay guyshere tonight? How manyhere are rock and roll fans?Four or five? Great. DiscoFans? (No one raised hishand.) Good. none of themorons showed up."
Gipson then started thecomedy “where the comedy_ starts” in Washington. D.C.W, W

' own. then Fordwho was replaced by a set ofteeth from Plains. Carterbrought black and whiteAmerica together." Gipsoncontinued. “Amy Carter willmarry Richard Pryor on'Soul 'I‘rain' next year."After briefly focusing ontelevision and its stars.

“Farrah Fawcett-Majors. theoriginal roots," Gipson con-centrated on movies. “Sincethe theme is macho. by God.let’s be macho." he said as hedrew “the two sexiest men inAmerica. Sylvester Stallone.of éRocky' fame and Woodyall. 'at?!"Muter ma

Study hall
Gipson got his start“where all great men gettheir start" — in 10th gradestudy hall. “Thenfll was giventhe choice of working on thenewspaper staff or cleaningthe parking lot. . They're

about the same caliber. but Ichose the newspaper."After a year of college atthe University of Alabama inHuntsville. Gipson set out forthe road. Playing the shop-ping center circuit. he puttogether a folder and begansending it to colleges andsetting up dates to play atschools on the east coast.Now Gipson travels about70,000 miles a year acomplete one-man show. Hehas no agent. booking all hisconcerts himself. His roadiesare the college kids who stickaround long enough after theconcert to help him load up.He travels alone. with hisonly companion. his lefthand. Rubin Goldstein. aBaptist Jew.

talking ‘toumy'left banthey are the same ones thattalk to their cats. dogs andcars. Have you ever noticedhow M people nametheir cars 'Dammit?’ ” Gipsonasked.“Rubin is my strongestpersonality." Gipson said.“He's been around for a few

classifieds__

CLASSIFIEDS cost-tan cant: aword with a minimum charge oi01.50 par Insertion. Mail chock andad to: Technician Classifieds. lo:509.. Raleigh. N.c. 21050.
FOR RENT: Furnished bed-room townhouse. mid-May tomid-August. close to NCSU.‘051-0737 star pm.
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summor/year round. Europe. S. America.Australia. Asia. etc. All Fields.350061.200 monthly. Expensespaid. Sightseeing. Froo into.Write: IJC. Box 52-NK. CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.
TYPING: Professional secretary(10 yrs. exp.) will type papers.theses. dissertations. resumes.etc. Will do rush Iobs. Reasonablerates. Near campus. Cali nights.Ask tor Marianne. 020-1632.
FOR SALE: 20' Prowler Camper.Air. cond./carpet. completelysalt-contained. Permanently set-up. 10 min. lrom campus. Groattor one student. Must see toappreciate. Sam. 469-1774.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE sacksapt. or residential house-sittingfrom Juno 16thru July or Aug. Willpay utilities. keep up house.grounds. Contact George Gorsc.Dumbarton Oaks. 1703 32nd st..NW. Washington. D.C. 20007.
FAST ACCURATE TYPING:Papers. theses. dissertations. 9years' experience. IBM correct-Ing Selectric. reasonable rates.072-22190
LEADERSHIP SUMMER: Gainin personal leadership experi-ence. Boys' Camp. Lenox. MA(51st year). Juno-Aug. 23. Swim-ming and sailing instructors (22sailboats); tennis (16 courts).baseball. basketball coaches;Campnewspaper: other openings.Send full details. Joe Kruger. 20(Allen Court. South Orange. NJ7079.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Look-ing for a good summer job?Cablevision needs your help to sellCable TV and H30. Possiblecommissions of $175 or more perweek. Call Mr. Davis weekdays.029091».

Tho Technician is thooiiicial student newspaper of North Carolina StatoUniversity and is pubiishod ovary Monday. Wodnosday. and Fridaythe academic year irom August until May .axcopt duringschoduiod holiday and examination periods. Otiicos aro locatod in Suitesl 3120-3121 at "I. University Student Cantor. Cam Avonuo. Mailingaddress is P.0. box 5m. Ralalgh. North Carolina 17050. Subscriptions-grg SI. par yoar. Printad by Ninton Press. Inc.. Mobano. N.C.Application to mail at socond class postago rates is pending at Raioigh.
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10% off laboronany repairs during~the~month of April.
"0.0334500

STUDIO'TTTIII 1
Tonight 8 Thurs

I

' HE CAME
HOME FOR

HALLOWEEN

730-&1511pm
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PROF. TYPING (IBM). Reports,term papers. theses. dissertationsand tech. typing. Audrey. 8726964.
BANQUET WAITERS needed;$2.85/hr. Other positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOttice. 3rd floor Student Center.
WORK AROUND your classes.Food Service now acceptingapplications tor lall semester.Apply 3rd floor business ottice.Student Center
JOBS: Janitorial work at night torstudents. Students staying inRaleigh during summer get firstpriority. 832-5581.

‘
VESPA CIAO MOPED. S250.Excellent condition. Only 200miles. No helmet. License. Insur-ance required. 781-0266.
FOR SALE: Sturdy wood frame tobunk dorm beds. Approved byResidence Life. Call Duane orJamie. 737-5084.
ATTENTION AFROTC students!Oiiicer's Mess Dress (or sale.Complete with accessories. size44. Like new. Halt~price. Call581 7780 alter pm.
THREE NIGHTS and Saturday.Part and (oil time openings. Couldlead to (oil time summer job. Call(or interview. 832-2211. 2-5 only.
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Raleigh] Women’s

JAIME COMBS ‘ADMINISTRATOR

800 7?) 7568

917 West Morgan StreetRaleigh. NC 27605

@figjamfizzatfiom]...

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Abort ions Up To Twelve Weeks

BIRTH CONTROL 8. PROBLEM PREGNANCY COUNSELINGCALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
$150.00

any large pizza

Offer Good Any Day of the Week.
407 East Six Forks Rd ph833-1601

Mission Vallay ph833-2826
3310 N.Bou1ayard “1876-9420
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years. but only in the pastfew months has he come intothe show. I'm a rumor;Ruhin's a legend."In the future. Gipson'sshow will turn more into aroutine and shy away fromthe cartooning. “There maybe a time when thecartooning isn't necessary;it's very secondary."“I'm really waiting for theopportunity to open forconcerts." Gipson said. “I'dblow them away. I'd flat blowthem away.“'III also beIn comedy andthe production of comedy. Isee TV and movies. I don'thaILe ash! game plan.“But I have enougharrogance to think that I'mgoing to dosomethingto this

to his “It sounds more exciting than

it is Sometimes Iwake up in the

morning in the motel room and

say, ‘Where am I?’ ” ..

Most columns take about45minutes to write. but theyare written and submitted aweek in advance.
".\fter that. I don't seethem again until they comeout in the paper." he said.
Material for ,the columnoriginates through severalsources. Most ideas’ comefrom ar'icles or photos Insmall tonn newspapers. towhich The News and Obser'rer subscribes. Rogers clips‘anything that interests him.Then. if he happens to driveby the area. he'll stop.
Readers call him aboutpossible stories, and if he'sinterested. he'll look intothem. Other times he mayJUSI drive around to look forastory. Another source is thecaller himself.

Must be good
“People will call me andsay, ‘Write about me.‘ Hell. ifa person is moxie enough todo I hat . I'll usually check into1' . liut Rogers has criteria forelecting his material."It has to be a good story.and it must be a story that Ican take a good angle on. And

it has to be so good thatpeople should read it." I l ISometimes he is a littleskeptical about material that
can be hard to believe. Forexample. he did acolumn on atree that had been blownover in a tornado then blownuprightin another. . .It

.l

Ranger Special Forces (103)
Army aviation (105)

Survival Techniques (203)

‘ Fire Support (205)

FREE ELECTIVE

1 hour course 4

(no obligations)

Call:
Any'Military Science instructor (737-2428/2429)

or stop by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.

"All the evidence wasthere that it had actuallyhappened—the indentationin the ground. broken limbsat the top of the tree. Eitherit really happened or some-one has pulled the biggesthoax on me."Rogers' subjects are al‘most always willing tocooperate. but recently hehad some difficulty.
Duck attack

“Just this past week I wasattacked by a duck. It cameafter me. and I had to climbover a log pile to get away."he said.l.ife hasn't always beenamusing for Rogers. He. grewup in Wilson N." and spenteight years in the serviceafter graduating from highschool. He was married andhad two daughters when hedecided to get a degree injournalism from UNC-ChapelHill.His wife worked two jobs.'and he put in an extra 35 hourwork week to support theirfamily.“There were times whenwe didn't know what we'deat." Rogers said. But hemanaged to get his degree intwo years.
Rogers stayed in ChapelHill to work on the ChapelHill Weekly. He moved toFayettevilletobecomeoneofthe ,original staff of thel-‘III/ettet'ille Times.He then went to Charlottewhere he began to work withfeatures for the Charlotte

1 l'lOiJf credit

If you’re looking for a challenge at

NorthCarolina State University

Take a Good Look at Our New Courses

These courses are open to all students (fall semester 1979)

—
Introduction to ROTC (101)

(1105-1155) (1420-1510)
W (0750-0840)
H (0855-0945) (1000-1050)
(1105-1155) (1525-1615)
Arrang
Tl1000-1050)W(1525«1615)
T (1105-1 1‘55)le (1420-1520)
M (0750-0840) T (1420-1510)
W (0855-0945) (1000-1050)
M (1420-1510) F (1105-1155)
W (11054155) 'F (07500840)

Learn What It Takes To Lead!

column

Technician / Three.

bits
MOM. He came to Raleighfrom (Ihariotte.Rogers finds his jobsatisfying. but it does have ,.one drawback—it has somelonely moments.“It sounds more excitingthan it is. You spend a lot oftime alone (on the road).Sometimes I wake up in themorning in the motel roomand say. Where am I."Rogers tries to gear theto the commonexperiences of NC. people.But he doesn't try to pleaseeverybody, he said. His styleis his own."I won't let anything get inthe way of communication."he said. ”I'll break thegt:Immar rules ifI need to tomake them laugh.His favorite people to\i'l'l't‘ about? "Those thathine never been wriIII-nalwz: before and who willnever be written aboutagain." he said."Each person has a storyIn tell."

For Dennis Rogers. find-inI,r these stories is a way oflife.

MAKE WNEYFOR NEXTSEMES TER
Make the extra money yuuneed by working With us. .We have days, weeks, andmonths work available foryou If you have typing andgeneral office Skill‘; . Paidweekly.
MANPOWER T IVJVIPFIRARVSEHVH IE 5
400 Oberlin H 1,828—0771

M(0855-0945) (1000-1050)

«It:my,»meWh‘itI
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WESTERN LANES
24 lanes-billiards- Cactus Bar
(across Hillsborough Street)

[HflbyESEMWMySHflflAL
’ti/6pm fri. Er sat; only

Ask a friend to come bowling— It's fun. V“
Bn'ng Coupon 8 Bowl 3 Games for $2.00

MOVE AHEAD FASTERwm-I
NUCLEAR PROPULSION

BEHINDYou.

You’ll move ahead faster
as a Navy Nuclear Officer.
Fast through the ranks,-and
faster onto the most up-to-
date equipment in the world.
That’s because the Navy

operates over half the
reactors in America. So not
only will you get the best
hands-on experience. You’ll
get it sooner than you would
anywhere else.
Sound like your oppor-

tunity? Then see your
Navy Officer Programs
Representative. Or send
him a résumé. You’ll be
amazed at the push Navy
Nuclear Propulsion can
give you.

I 7- ////I///3/,‘/,/,,/,///”//,,-, ‘
[Zak/47

Navy Lt. Roger Rose .- a
P1). Box 18568 - __
Raleigh 27619or call 872-2541

“mm mountains.
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_ Tennis

State's aupar sophomore. Andy Andrews. took the championship at the No. 2 ainglaa aiot.

Women netters head for

NCAIAW match,Thursday
byClayton PerreySports Writer

Completing the regularseason . with an 7-3 mark,State’s lady netters looktoward the NCAIAW cham-pionships which begin tomor-row in Winston-Salem.Two matches. one withDuke and one with WilliamMary. that were rained outwill not be rescheduled.“We couldn’t get togetherwith the other schools toarrange a day to make up thematches." explained Packhead coach J.W. Isenhour.
Telltaletriumph

Duke. who has alreadybeaten UNC this year 6-3.would have been the fourthACC match of the year forthe Pack. The women nettersfailed to win a conferencematch this spring losing toCarolina. Wake Forest andClemson.Wolfpack assistant coachBill Csipkay was a littledistressed following thewomen's 6—3 loss at WakeForest last Thursday.“We didn't play the singleswell: we got behind and went6

into the doubles down 4-2."Csipkay said.Against the Deacons onlyRebecca Barnette and Wen-dy Corey secured singleswins. Ginger Lancaster andCorey teamed to win theirdoubles match to make thefinal score 6-8.
“Our doubles teams havebeen playing real well. Theyhave been consistent andhave been winning theirmatches. But the singles is adifferent story." continuedthe first-year assistant.“Against Wake. Kristen(Getz) lost badly to a girl thatshe had beaten last fall.Kristen is having a littleproblem lately with theconsistency of her serve."Csipkay added.Barnette. with her singleswin over Wake. finished theregular season with a 7-1record. Susan Sadri. at No. 1.finished 6-3. as did Lancas-ter. Getz and Corey.
Thursday. the'women willplay either Appalachian orEast Carolina in the openinground of the state tourna-ment. ere will be sixteamscompeting overall with UNC

$1 .OFFLARGE PIZZA
WITHTHISCOUPON
$2. OFFKINGSIZE PIZZA

REMEMBEROURTUESDAY
BUFFET. PIZZA. SOUP. and SALADBAR
ACROSSFROM BEST PRODUCTS

ESGUIRE.
SHOP

students staff welcome
PRODUCTSREDKEN

Heir-f . .
styles-sheping—cuts

821-4259 for“ Appointment
I Closed Mondays
2402 Hillsbomugh

' Same Block as Dd'e‘

and Duke recieving byesthrough the first round.Wake Forest will play theteam that State does not.“They take the top twoteams out ofthe state to go tothe regional tournament."said Isenhour. “Then theytake the top two individualsingles players."
If Duke or Carolina shouldfalter it would be betweenWake and State to seewho would be the secondteam to go to the regionalcompetition.

Sadrilnsahet
Susan Sadri carries themost hope of receiving a bidas the top one or two playersin the state. Isenhourpointed to the one-two punchthat Carolina holds as thetwo to beat.“Susan is probably thefifth or sixth best tennisplayer in the state. Duke hasa couple of fine players butthe Fleishman-Balant duo forUNC is probably the strong-est in the state."Who. holds the strongestteam in the state will bedecided as the tournamentdraws to a close on Saturday.

~ '. Astrid};

Sta" photo by Chris Seward

SPRING

SPECIAL

Western Fried Chicken
Saddle Bag of Fries

Med. Dr'nk
reg. price $2.01, now‘oniy

$1.60
ed. Dr'nk is $0 goodWiIhWed. coupon

open Friday 8 Saturday nights till 3am.

Roy Rogers
Offer expkes April 231979

[QM Clayton PerreySports Writer _
“We want to feel like wework harder than any of ouropponents. both on the courtand off.” So said tennis coachJ.W. Isenhour the weekbefore the ACC Tournamentin Charlottesville, Va.“We worked hard allseason and it is just a greatway to top off a verysuccessful season."That is what Isenhour hadto say this week. the weekafter his Pack nettersbrought home the firstundisputed ACC tennischampionship in Wolfpackhistory.“For our seniors. Carl(Bumgardner) and Scott(Dillon). it is truly fitting.They have been here for fouryears and they have seen theprogram to where it is now,”he continued; ,.

Packupsets Tigs
State carried it to thefavored Clemson Tigers. who

came into the tourneyunbeaten in ACC play. Thefinal day pitted no less thanfour head-to-head matchesbetween regular season win-ner Clemson and runner-upState. _Andy Andrews, MattMcDonald. Scott and MarkDillon all brought home ACCchampionships for the Pack.Andrews defeated Clemson‘sMark Buechler in three setsL6. 6-2. 6-4.The only singles flightsthat the Wolfpack failed tocapture was at No. 1 and No.5. Clemson's Mike Gandolfodefeated Duke's RubyForges 57. 6-4. 64 to capturethe individual title at No. 1.Ross Dubins of Duke. whoentered the tournament withthe No. 1 seed at No. 5.defeated Virginia's BrentHendricks in two sets toclaim the remaining singlesposition.
No.2pairwina

The Wolfpack entered thetournament seeded second ineach of the two through fiveshots. Dillon wasgranted theNo. 1 seed at No. 8. whileBrian Hussey entered seed-ed seventh at No. 1.McDonald defeated Vir-ginia’s Geoff McDonald 6-3.6-1 to win his flight at No. 3.“A real key was the play ofScott Dillon." explained Isen-hour. “He was down early inthe first set and came back.He also was playing a crucialmatch in front of a wholebunch of people."Afterdropping his first set7-5. Dillon came back to winthe next two 6-3. (H.
Noleague victories

His victory at No. 4 wasthe clinching victory as thesenior co—captain, who hadfallen in the first round thepast two years. finallyearned himself a conferencechampionship.One disappointment thatIsenhour pointed to wasBumgardner's failure to takea singles crown.“Carl didn't get an individ-ual championship. but heturned right around and
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teamed with Matt to win atNo. 2 doubles."Freshman Mark Dillonenjoyed his first ACCchampionship by taking thecrown at No. 6. The youngerbrother of Scott. . Markdowned Virginia's RodneyCrowley 6—4, 6—0. Crowleyhad defeated Dillon earlier inthe regular season.
Moving into the doubles,State had the tournament allbut wrapped up. Scott Dillonand Andrews lost a toughmatch in the finals at No. 1doubles 6—4. $2.
Second seeds aplenty

Bumgardner and MgDon-ald then won at No. 2 doubles6-2. 6-2 before Mark Dillonand Brian Hussey lost to the‘undefeated team of Crowleyand Geoff McDonald.Overall team points wereclose going into the final day,with State holding a 54-51edge.“We had a three~point leadgoing into Monday'smatches." said Isenhour.“Clemson had nine chancesto score while we had eight.It came down to the fact thatof the four head-toheadmatches with the Tigers, wehad to win at least two ofthem. We ended up winningthree."Clemson did take secondplace with 55 points. five lessthan State's 60. Duke heldthird with 49 points. trailedby Virginia with 48.
Tar Heels soaked

Carolina. who has eitherwon or shared the honors of22 of the past 26 tourna-ments. finished fifth with 43points. Maryland and WakeForest rounded out the fieldwith 30 points each.For the Wolfpack nettersit will be a time to wait andlisten. What they want to

i‘
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Technician/Five

team captures ACCtourneycrown

soirrm‘umn‘w‘Wolfpack senior Scott Dilon fought back to win the No. 4 aindaa' title.
hear is an invitation from theNCAA to attend the nationalchampionship which will beheld in Georgia the last weekof May.

“I think that Clemson willget a bid from our region."said Isenhour. “We should

A lot of big corporations offer you a big
title. But how many Offer a young college

. graduate a really important job?
As a Navy Officer, you don’t have

to wait to do a job that counts. We give
you one as soon as you’ve earned your
commission. A job with responsibility for
the lives of others,and for millions of dollars
of complex equipment. A job that requires
skill and leadership.Ajobthat Navy Officers
have been doing proudly for 200 years.

If that’s the kind of job you’relooking
for, speak to a NaVy recruiter. You’ll find
that Navy Officers have unequalled “
opportunities in fields like Nuclear Power,
"Aviation, and Engineering.
Or call toll free 800-841-8000. (In Georgia,

hear something about themiddle of May ifwearegoingto ."or now the team willspend mom of its timecatching up in academics. Afew will play in springtournaments and one. JohnJoyce. will work on getting

toll free800-342—5855. ) Early respomibility.
It’s what being a Navy Officer is all about.
_——_——_—_____.._.'I

hisanklebackintoshapejuatin case a trip to Georgiashould arise.
The junior will have hiscast removed next weekfrom the ankle that sufferedtorn ligaments against Flor-ida back in March.

NAVY OPPORTUNITYI INFORMATION CENTER I
p.o.soxaooo.Peuum Mmr.N.Y.Ioaoa I

I D Send no information on Career Opportunitiaa II in the Navy (W3)- I
I D Canine-t (A:- Code) a-. I
I NAME -' . II ‘ rim (Pun-Print) lat i‘éI
moms

I CITY sTATs m__ I
l DATE or: .—Birth mmu IiUniveraity OGPL ICN 4/9L__..._..___._.__.____.___..I
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football team ends spring drills ’

Sommmnnaam by BryanBlaek John's team. As far as the man Tom Crocker in down- Senior lefty Tom Willette advantage. but hopefully we Canady. He’s been fairly
« Sports Editor rest of the season is ing St. John's. picked up the victory to up can handle it." ' steady at the plate all year.”concerned. we've got eight The Redmen took a 2-0 his record to 4-1. Mike The State mentor cited assessed Esposito. “John

- tate runner Although all the possible gamesleft and we hope these lead in the second. but a Garrell pitched the sixth three players who have been isley hasbeen hittingtheball
I glitter is gone. State's guys can play the last eight Crocker single in the third through ninth innings. earn- hitting well lately. real well and Kenny Sears r

baseball team will try to as hard and with as much made it 2-1. Sears added a ing a save. "We've been getting real has been hitting real solid all t
e a h a , wind up its season on the enthusiasm as we can to end grand slam before the inning Beating the Redmen mov- good hitting out of Chuckie year." . f

B upswing. beginning this the season on a winning was over and it was 5—2 in ed State’s record to 20-9. , , 'I
enOI WIns '8 afternoon with a double- note." . favor of the Pack heading while the Pac‘k's KCC mark L|nksmen begln c

header in Greenville against State committed four er- into the fourth. stands at 3—5. '_ '

surmount-um:
quarterback.

at fambus race '

by Bryan BlackSports Editor
State football coach Bo Rein ended springfootball practice last week without a big to-do.
There was no extravaganza-of-a-scrimmage

like many schools prefer in finishing springpractice. at the same time testing hopefulsand might-he's while showcasing returningprovcn stars. .The Wolfpack simply put the lid on the drillsThursday afternoon with a routine practiceand uneventful scrimmage at Carter Stadium.Even without any fanfare. Rein is
extremely confident about what next seasonw'll bring for his Wolfpack. feeling thatim rovement over last yearfs 9-3 record.including a 30-17 thumping of Pittsburghin the Tangerine Bowl. is possible.

Welfpackpleaaeallein
"We've. won nine games before and we have

a chance to be better than that." Rein said inassessing his squad's performance this spring.“There's really no way to evaluate springpractice because you don’t play anybody. butwe've been really pleased with what we've
seen.
So we're very pleased with that. Overall. I
think we've developed some depth."Rein's biggest . project is finding areplacement for All-America running back

_ Ted Brown. who ended his four year career atState as the fourth best rusher in NCAAhistory. .

“There have been no really serious injuries. '

“I think we're on the right track to finding arunning back to replace Ted Brown." he said.but still leaving that replacement a bigquestion as he named six top candidates forlhe job.Rein cited seniors Rickey Adams and ErnieEmory._ juniors Wayne McLean and DwightSullivan. sophomore Chuckie Canady andfreshman Andre Marks as possibilities to fillBrown's spot,"All of them have good hands. so all will begood receivers as well as running backs." saidRein. praising the Work of each.
Coach praises McLean

McLean is out of Lillington High School inFayetteville and Rein had especially good
words for him. <“Wayne has had a real good spring." Reilauded. “I Ie has showed signs of greatness. Hedoesn't have a lot of real game experience. butwere expecting great things from him."Sullivan missed much of spring practicebecause of a leg injury and Canady was absentthe entire spring. playing with State'sbaseball team and currently leading the ACCin hitting.

Rein also pointed to Canady as one with thecapability of pulling off one of Brown’s specialtricks. .“Chuckie Canady is excellent at thehalfback option pass." he said. "Chuckie willbe a big plus for us next fall."Reliable Billy Ray Vickers returns for hissenior season at the fullback position. He

missed a lot of contact work during the springbecause of a hand injury.The State head coach is also very high onScott Smith. who” returns for his secondseason as the starting quarterback.“We‘ve improved our passing game this
spring and Scott Smith has shown steadyimprovement. His play-action and drop—backpassing fundamentals have gotten verystrong. He is much more confident about thejob he can do for us."As a team we're going to have to be muchmore diversified with our offense with the lossof Ted Brown. The fact that we have anestablished quarterback who has gonethrough it before gives me confidence. Inthird-and-short yardage situations. I thoughtScott was about as good as anyone around lastvear. '“l le‘s really improved his throwing. his armis stronger and his leadership is a big plus."

Powerfuloffensive line
’l‘hought s of next season's offensive line alsobring Rein a great deal of pleasure.
All-America center Jim Ritcher. who isalready being touted for the Outland Trophyas the best lineman in the country. is thecornerstone around which Rein has built anoffensive line of three Chris’s and a Chuck.Senh'ud‘lhris'aieter rah: «IT [allr'ACC tacklelast season. has been moved to guard. paired

at that position with returning senior starter”Chuck Stone. Dieterich moves into the spotvacated by Tim Gillespie.With Dieterich switching positions. Rein

plans on starting a pair of mammothsophomores at the tackle positions -—6—6 ChrisCarr and 6-5 Chris Koehne.“In terms of size. talent and desire. I think
we can stack up against anyone in the
offensive line department." Rein sen-ed.
“We should be very strong across the front."

losing standout linebackers Bill Cowher
and Kyle Wesooe has also posed a problem for
Rein. who has named Robert Abraham and
Dam Lute as the probable successors.
“We've seen steady improvement from ouryoung linebacking corpS. which will be

shouldering a big responsibility this fall.” said
Rein. “We're makingsome gains in that area.”

Strongaecondaryret-Ie
The defensive secondary is what reallymakes Rein smile. All four starters return. led

by All-America candidate Woodrow Wilson atsafet y. Also back are Bonnie Lee. Donnie
-l.eGrande and Mike ’Nall.“The. brightest spot has been the play ofour
secondary." Rein said. “With nine starters
back and an All-America candidate. defensecould be our strongest suit this year.“I thought we were a good defensive teamlast year. but we should be even better.”l'lacekicking phenomenon Nathan Bitterwill be back and Rein said the team spent
more time on the kicking game this spring
than it ever has.'l‘h us. Rein is optimistic about the upcomingseason. but the bottom line. as always. is thewin column. and Rain will be looking to bringState it s first two—digit figureevcrin that slot.

Pack 9 travels to Greenville for twinbill

East Carolina.The Wolfpack saw its
chances for post-season play 'fizzle Saturday afternoon atDoak Field when Statg

rors against the Tar Heels.aiding the bunch from ChapelHill to the win. UNC scoredtwo runs in the second inningafter two were out. added

Crockerends it
The fourth was all State aswell with Crocker drilling a

The 20 wins signify theseventh straight season Es-posito's team has won 20 or
more games and duringEsposito's 13 years at State.

league tourney
State's golf team is in themidst of the \ACC Golf

Jobl'lunfing?
Our unique, proven auccesfulprofessional resume serviceshelp you get better lobe. largersalaries faster.

byPeterBrannick Her record run had dropped an 11-inning 9 one marker in the third. and three-run shot to finish the he has guided teams to nine Tournament. which opened Special“mm
Sports Writer additional significance as it verdict to arch-rival North tWo apiece in the fourth and Wolfpack's scoring for the 20-win seasons. -yesterday at the Cardinal

tied as the third fastest time Carolina. The Pack camem fifth innings to take a 7-2 day. This evening's twinbill Country Club in Greensboro. mm“
in only the second mara- ever recorded byawomanin back Sunday. however. to lead. ‘ St. John’s countered with with ECU begins at 5:00, The tournament will run “numb-rm

thon of her career formerWolfpack All-America JoanBenoit ran her wayto victoryin the 83rd running of the
Bo mammothvertakfng'hoineto'wn fa-vorite Patti Lyons at the
20-mile mark. Benoit surgedahead on the rugged uphill
stretches of Heartbreak Hillto secure the win. Benoit'swinning time of 2:85.15 notonly established a newBoston Marathon record butbroke the existing Americanmark of 2:36.23 set last yearby Julie Brown;

marathon competition.Benoit. now a student atBowdoin College, in Maine.
described her race as “com-fortable." despite soreness in“2!:her legs.

"I just did what my legs
told me to do." said Benoit.“They were screaming at mebut it was worth it."Iler victory marked Be-noit's third straight roadrace victory in Boston where
she. hasestablished herself asthe top road racer in theEast.

put away St. John's. 8-6 atDoak.
Heartbreaking loss

“We're very disappointedabout the loss to Carolinabecause that put. an end to us
really doing anything in theconference and around here.that's what it's all about."said State coach Sam Espo-site. "-1 am proud of the factthat we came back late in theball game and tied it up.“And then we bouncedback and beat a very good St.

Pack track team comes away

with 4 wins at Carolina Relays
State's track team hadbeen scheduled to go to theDogwood Relays in Knox-ville. Tenn. last weekend.but instead. the Wolfpackdecided to stay closer to

Ron Foreman's time of
51.3 in the 400-meter inter-mediate hurdles was good for
first in that event. PeteBeltres was third in the same
race.

hurdles for a second-placefinish. while Nelson Gristcleared 6-10 for a second inthe high jump.Also getting seconds wereDaryl Patterson in the

The Wolfpack had held a20 lead on a two-run homerun by first baseman JohnIsley after catcher ChuckieCanady had doubled. Canadycontinues to lead the ACC inhitting with a better than.400 average.Scoring five runs in thefinal three regulation inn-ings. the Pack sent thecontest into extra frames.Second baseman Chuck Har-mon's lead off homer in theseventh made it 7-3 and fourstraight walks by Heelstarter Bill Gallagher closedit to 7-4. ‘
White bombs one

Rightlielder Rich Whiteslapped a solo home run in
the eighth to pull Statewithin two and a two-runsingle by Isley in the ninthtied it up.The Pack mustered onlyone. hit in the extra innings.while Carolina stole the
victory by scoring two runsin the 11th.home and participatedinthe come: immeter relay 400-meters and Kevin

17th Annual Carolina Relays 3:933}: 9995.99 at 3209.7. Brower in the 5.000-meters. The Tar Heels took the
in Chapel Hill. finished first as well. The Pack's David For— high-scoring affair without
The Pack wound up with sythe cleared 14-6 in the pole the help of an extra-base hit

four first-place finishesin the Sharpwinarace vault for third in that event. and only six of the nine runsmeet. while Ed McIntyre took third were earned. Designated
In. the discus. DeanLeavitt's throw of 158-10earned him the top honor inthat event. Leavitt added asecond-place finish in theshot put.

Student Government
of UNC-Chapel Hill presents

Sprmgfest
an door concer

April Zluin Kenan Stadium
starring

Jimmy B

‘ also
Nantucket

' , Tickets are available at the
oolKid's in Raleigh. Chapel Hill.

eenville. WDBS. WDNC.WDCG
in Durham. Stewart Theatre at
NC State University and the

Carolina Union
on the Chapel llill campus.

All tickets are $8.00

In women's competition.State's Kim Sharp captured
the 3,000-meters in a time of
9:59.Calvin Laner was timed at'14.5 in the 110-meter high
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in the ZOO-meters. ArnoldBell. who went 47-5 in thelong jump. also got a third.State's 400-meter relayteam was another third-placefinisher.

CONTINENTAL
8 AMERICAN
CUISINE

quality handcrafted bode

hitter Ray Wojkovich ledState in the hit column with athreefor-four effort.The Wolfpack used thepower bats of centerfielder
Ken Sears and third base-

See the blackboard outside for daily
specials and favorite beverages. '

Nighflyfipe ials
Friday: Callantine De Boeuf Dubarry.
salad. bread 8 butter.

Saturday: Sweet 8 Sour Batter Fried
Chicken Breast served
over rice. salad.
bread 8 butter.

$4.50

$4.50

four runs in the fifth. but
could not make up the rest of
the deficit over the final fourframes.Sears was three-for-fourfor the afternoon. as was
rightfielder White. Crockerwound up two~for-four.

m ‘aning that State will playits first game of the yearunder the lights.“That will probably be adisadvantage for us. but thelighting is pretty good overthere." I'Isposito said. “It'll
probably give them an

through today and tomor-row. State's seven entriesare senior Tom Reynolds.junior Todd Smith andBrooks Barwick. sophomore-Thad Daber and freshmenJay Martin. Neil Harrell andEric Moehling.
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State stickmen host

Duke this afternoon
by Allen BellSports Writer

After edging tough Tow-son State a week ago. thePack stickmen will be athome this afternoon trying topick up their third straightvictory and first conferencewin at 3:30. In that game.Duke will also be trying toattain its first ACC victoryafter dropping a match toCarolina 95 this weekend.After watching Duke inthe Carolina match. Statecoach Larry Gross feels theDevils may try to slow thegame down.. “Duke plays a verycontrolled game." said Gross.

“We will have to force themout of control. They willcbetrying to slow it down and wewill want to run."Although most of theteams State has played havebeen running teams. theWolfpack has faced a control-type game at one time duringthe season. Baltimore cameout stalling at the Pack's lasthome game but State over-came the Bees offensivetactic.“Baltimore tried to stalland played a zone defensebut it did not stop us fromhaving a good half." recalledGross. The Pack took a biglead in the half 8-2 and wenton to win 17-11.

Swimmershfinish 10th in AAU meet

byClayton PerreySports Writer
'For departing State seniorDan Hat-rigan, the AAUNationals held in Los An-

geles last weekend proved tobe a disappointing finish toan illustrious career. Theformer Olympian contracteda cold just prior to thecompetition and suffered asub-par performancethroughout the weekend.Harrigan. who in 1977 wasranked No. 1 in the world inthe 200 backstroke. finishedfourth in the 200 back onThursday. the first day ofcompetition.a State head coach , DonEasterling commented onthe ill-fortune Harrigan ex-perienced.“He had the highest finishfor our team with his fourth."Easterling said. "It is really ashame that it had to hit himon his last meet of his career.

crier
is" ‘ .g 4So Ml Mymnhgllitems subscribed must be lessthan ”words. NoCRIERS for lostitems will run. Only three Itemsfrom a single organization will runIn an issue. and no Item more thanthree times. Items may be cut dueto lack of space. Deadline for allCRIERS is M-W-l at S p.111.

FREE FILM: Wednesday at 0pm. In the Library see KatharineHepburn and Spencer Tracy In"Keeper of the Flame."
SPECIAL NOTICE: Sun.. Apr. 22only Catholic Mass will In thePrice Music Center. first floor at11:30 am.
FINANCIAL AID rap session withMrs. Frances from Fin. Aid off.—Apr. 18. 1979 at 7:30 in the CulturalCenter. Sponsored by Nu GammaMchumba.
INTERNATIONAL student fieldtrip to Piedmont area of NorthCarolina May 15-17. All Interna~tionaI students and their familiesare invited. information. sign upand deposit of Wadult In Foreign
Student Center.
WEEKDAY LUNCH. 11:31:11,Baptist Student Center (acrossfrom library). Casseroles. sand-wiches. salads, soups. homemadebreads. etc. Large dining area.plus two rooms for private groupsavailable (call 034-1875).

' FLYINGCLUBgroundschoonlII. have their final exam this Thurs.‘ Contact Paul GhIron for Info Ifneeded ph.‘ 737-50" .
Due to departure of VeteransRepresentative, 5/7/79, VeteransAffairs Office will reduce operat-Ing hours Veteran inquiries willbe handled by Veterans secretaryfrom 9:30 a.m.-1::Ii p.m.. Mon.thru Fri. each week.
THE AGROMECK is takingapplications for their 1900 staff. Ifinterested. stop by office 3123. onthird floor of University StudentCenter.

_Tan-5
A SIZZLER .
rasaauuamamas;

Student Adviser's Office. 1st tloor._

./

, ER'S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

ham THIS comes All) your smoen 1.0.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beyeroge and All-You-Con Eat
SALAD BAR .3269 '3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.001 w. rodeo smn

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to ourSizzler for an excellent value. Baked ‘potato or french fries and Sizzler toastincluded. PLUS crisp dinner salad and Jchoice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.More than one student may use thiscoupon.
Otter expires April 10, 1979

“As far as swimming goes.Dan is finished. Now he'll goon to be an architect, a goodone. There are not enoughsuperlatives to justify Dan’simportance and character.
He has given us four years ofdedicated service."- The State swimmers fin-ished 10th overall. Florida's
men combined with Au-burn—both top 10 finishersat the NCAA's— to win themen's competition. Florida'swomen, who won the AIAWcompetition, repeated withanother first-place finish in
the AAU's.

Easterling noted that thetimes his swimmers clockedin California were not asstrongas the ones recordedin Cleveland at the NCAAmeet in March."Those swimmers aregoing through their thirdtaper," he explained. “It istough for them to keep up the

NCUS FLYING Clubbwlll meetWed. 017'” In!” Dba
SPRING WEINER ROAST spon-sored by the Ang-Liie Council:Thurs. Apr. 19. 5:30pm. In HarrisLot. Free for all ALS students. 31for non-ALS. grad and facullyrTickets required—pick up In ItoPatterson. Hog dogs, beer. music,tun—come!
BIG BROTHER/BIG SISTER \programs need you. Be the persona child or young adult can talk to.Contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center. 737-3193.
DIPLOMAT IN RESIDENCE Mr.Herbert Malin will be discussing"Post Vietnam Constraints onAmerican Foreign Policy." Thur.Apr. 19 0 pm. In Lee TV lounge.
BLOOD DRIVE Apr. 18 a. 19,11 zoo-4:30. Carmichael Gym PingPong Rm. Sponsored by Alpha PhiOmega. National Service Fra-ternity.
DANCE VISIONS will have theirannual recital at a pm. In StewartTheatre on Apr. 19. All invited—free admission. Other groups willperform.
LAB WORK with materialsrecovered from various sites InNorth Carolina. processing. mapwork available. Archaeologicaltraining provided. For informa-tion contact Volunteer Services.3112 student Center. 737-3193.
FOUND: 2 backgammon piecesduring West Campus Jam. Toclaim come by 301A Lee after 2 pmwith a matching piece.
BORROWERS under the NDSLProgram andother long term loanborrowers who will graduate thllssemester orfor other reasons wilnot be relurning for the FallSemester should see the StudentLoan Section In Student Bank.Rm. 2. Peele Hall for ExitInterview. This does not IncludeCollege Foundation or other loansreceived off campus.

l

condition after so manymeets."Not all the times at themeet were slow, however.
Records were disregarded asthe top amateur swimmersthroughout the countrycompeted.“The women swimmers
just wentcrazy." continuedEasterling. “One girl went15:50 in the mile. that wouldhave placed her second in theconference behind PaulSparkes in the men's com-petition."Duncan Goodhew and JimUmbdenstock were twoother seniors that made thetrip to the AAU competitionand performed for the finaltime under Easterling.Umbdenstock came away
with a 16th place finish in the100 butterfly.Goodhew. who will con-tinue to train in search of
another shot at the Olym-pics. captured 10th in the 100

ASME'S SPRING AWARDS Ban-quet Wed, Apr. 25. in WalnutRoom. Student Center. Tickets 86.Call Stephen Rea at 038-2530.
YMCA DAY CAMP site needsyard work. Come help Apr. 21'from 9-12. Contact VolunteerServices. 3112 Student Center.737-3193.
METCALF DINNER SEMINAR:Jim Graham speaking on "Agri-cultural Perspective on CareerOpportunities.” Dinner begins5:fl. Apr. 22, Student CenterBallroom. Tickets available 1003Metcalf. For Information. call737-6055.
TAU BETA PI—members Inter-ested in Shearon Harris trip be atParking deck lower level before3:20 Thurs. 19m.
TAU BETA Pl Initiation cere~mony, Fri.. 5&00 p.m.‘. Poe 216.Electees meet in Poe 204 at 4:11.Spring Picnic. Sat. 4:00 p.m..Student Center Plaza.
NCSU GERMAN CLUB Invitesyou to an Informal discussion:"Student Life In Berlin Beforethe Wall" by Mr. Herbert 5. Malin.Apr. 10. 4:30 pm. rm. 112 191)Bldg. In English.

breaststroke and 10th in the200 breast while swimminghis best time of this year inthat event.Along with his fourth inthe backstroke. Harriganto‘ok eighth in the 1650freestyle.
Easterling took a minuteto look back over the yearand summarize."We set 18 school recordsand six conference marksthis year." he reflected.“Now that the season is overwe've got to concentrate onrecruiting.“I'm going to miss thegroup of outgoing seniorsmore than any bunch sinceI've been here, Along withGoodhew. Harrigan andUmbdenstock. we‘re going to -miss Steve McCafferty andPal. Hall. Steve hurt his kneelast year and at the time hedid that he was just a few

seconds off the nationaltimes."

BUY WOOSTE R5 at The Zoo day;and support the American CancerSociety.
CALCULATOR found in RiddickBuilding. Owner contact w.T.Easter in Rd 233.
UMOC~VOTE for Ugly Man OnCampus at Coliseum Tunneltoday, 8:30-3:30. Winner announced at The Zoo Day,proceedsgo to American Cancer Society.
ALL PRE-VET CLUB members.009 wash is Sat. (4/21) from 9-5 atGrinnells Lab. Also sign up for thebanquet; call Debbie Wagner737-6714 or Rick Lisk 737-5712.
HORSE SHOW Sponsored by Ag.Institute Club. Apr. 21. 10:00. N.C.State Fairgrounds. Rain date,Apr. 22. For Information call7373248.
CAN'T FIND A JOB because youdon't have experience? Wantsomething exciting to do? ContactVolunteer Services, 737-3193. Re-member volunteer experience canbe put on resumes iust like paidiobs.
OFF CAMPUS NEXT semester?Come to Association for OffCampus Students meeting Thurs.Apr. 19 at 4:00 pm. in BrownRoom and learn how to cope!

State's conference record
stands at 0-2. Both losses.
however. came from top-ranked teams. Second-
ranked Maryland edged theFack at College Park 16-15
while fourth-ranked Virginiawas ahead 13-12 when timeran out.Although losses. Grossfeels something importantwas gained from bothmatches along with its winover Towson.“I'm proud of the way wekeep coming back." saidGross. ”In the Towson matchwe fought back and came outwith the win. It finally paidoff.“The match in Baltimorewas one of the mostspectacular matches I haveever seen. It may be aturning point for us. a matchfor us to rally around."Even though Duke hasdropped three conferencematches to date. the Devilsare not being looked on as apushover.“Duke is always a toughopponent. last year we onlyedged them by one point andthey were only beatenby Carolina 9-5 Saturday,"Gross said. .A win against Duke willgive the State lacrosse teamthree straight victories with“only three matches left in theseason. In order to acquire abid to the NCAA Tourna-ment. however. it will be
last four matches."We have to win from hereon in. but we're one-third ofthe way there." said Gross.

Slale's All-America at<tar-kman Stan Cockerton isleading the nation in scoring.while l’ack goalie BobFlintol'l‘ is 10th among thecountry's goalkeepers.

STUDENTS PEARNWNB/Make the vacationperiod tum Into$ for you. We havefactory work, warehouse,loading and many otherjobs available days, or‘weeks. Phone and can‘ necessary. Paid weekly.
MANPOWE RINDUSTRIAL SERVICES217 Htllsborough St.828- 72 76
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DON'T FENCE LEE IN

Now, you can make your own
original bumpersticker with Bumper Magic’5 exclusive
kit. Use the two all-weather vinyl strips and two full
assortments of letters and numbers to say anything to
your followers. All you have to doIS order your kit, spell
out your message, and stick it on your car’5 rear end.
Fill out the coupon below and mail it today, to:
Bumper Magic. Drawer B / Dept. D, Lumberton, N.C. 20358
III-IIIIIIIIIIIII._

I have to have an exclusive Bumper Magic kit of my own.
. Please send me Bumper Magic Kits. Enclosed is I ‘
I 5 (Check or MO) $1.75 each + .25 po‘stage I
I and handling. "'”' " I
I Name I
I Address I
. City State Zip I

Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery. Ask about our quantity discounts.
III1IIIIIIIIIIIII
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ADVERTISED
ITEM POLICY

PRICESITEM. OFPERED FOR SALE NOT AVALARLE

Hearthside Gqfilen “Festival.

Each of these advertised items is re-
quired to be readily available for sale .at or below the advertised price in
each ABP Store. except as specifi-
cally noted in this ad.

EFFECTIVE TNRU 8AT.. APRII 21 AT AAP INTO OTHER RETAIL DEALER. OR WHOLESALERS

HANDPAINTED STONEWARE

NOTICEII
an’ERCAENIHOOWlLENOONIILNDNTZAPRIIOR mo 1' ALL OMIUTEO“MIMIMIVW.APR”.“Tm!“
5150.324 case PRIZES
35.999 CASH PRIZE WINNERS
98.297 FOOD PRIZE WINNERS
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f SALAD
ON SALETHIS WEEK
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AIP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN-FED”
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AESIERN-IQPAIN FFC BFL‘
sonatsss ROAST LEG QUARTERS

-"‘"‘l53“73c

MARVEL BRAND
SlluBACON

9
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ilk-(Bi:

FPABST BLUE BEER WW

...... hi'iéifiiiiéxsu2:523: 6122:3139 a Pm $289

BUCKET
CREAMY DELICIOUS

OLE SLAWIII.$.59Good at Old Wake Forest. Si: Forks. and Wyclitt Rd. AI.
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Decide now

It's becoming depressingly obvious that
higher gasoline prices will deter fuel usage
aboutasmuchaslnflatedfood costswill
prevent eating-not at all And if a recent
and Observer survey is any indication, most
North Carolinians yen't exactly planning to
lead the way in a crusade for conservation.

Information emerging from the travel
survey includes the facts that: more people
traveled by car in N. C. during the first three
months of thu year than in Jan., Feb. and
March of 1978; speerflng is up, as 13 precent
morearrestshavebeenmadesofarthisyear,a
record- ‘ reservations along the
coast are and are being made sooner
than last find boat dealers’ business is
booming at even greater rates than last year.
Such figures mayseem inconsistent with the

impending national oil crisis which is expected
to force gasoline prices over $1 per gallon by
the end if the year. They indicate that, contrary
to the beliefs of all too many governmental
officials, Americans simply do not intend to cut
down on their travel significantly, no matter
how much it costs them.

There's no denying the fact that people

need their vacations. And it‘s nice to be able to
spend those leisure times away from home.
But we fear that unless a widespread, sudden
awakening occurs in our fair country, gas may
someday become so scarce that we just won’t
have the luxury of deciding whether or not to
conserve.

In the meantime, government officials need
to snap out of their pipe dreams of voluntarysacrifice of those weekend trips to the beach.
People aren’t going to conserve voluntarily, no
matter what, and if conservation is to provide
any sort- 6f answer—short- or long-term— to
the problem, it's going to have to be forced.

We’re not advocating rationing—yet. What
weare saying is that the government is going to
have to decide pretty quickly just‘ hOW
important conservation is, and if it’s found
essential, than rationing must be enacted.

Such a move certainly would be unpopular, ,
andvmight cost some politicians some votes.
But a decision must be made one way or
the other, for the voluntary conservation
presently pushed by the Carter administration

, is having all the effect of a water pistol aimed at
"the charging bull elephant.

Progress made

We applaud last week’s recommendation
by the Faculty Senate that faculty members be
allowedto teach pastthe 72-year age limit on a
case-by—case basis. If enacted, the revised
policy would enable outstanding teachers to
continue benefitting their students and the
University without punishment by circum-
stances beyond their control.
The retirement issue, which came to a fever

pitch this year through the efforts of Design
School students and faculty to keep Dr. Henry
Kamphoefner on the staff after he turns 72 in
May, has been a hot one because of
unfounded fears on the part of the opposition.
Those against the policy revision say, for
Werthat’lt'might result in retention-ofteachers forthe sole reason of a lengthy record
of notable service long after their teaching
abilities have eroded.

forum

’Beauty of lslam’
In response to Abdulhalek Jafaar, if you

don’t like American media, why don’t you go
back to your Muslim utopia and listen to real
media on government controlled radio?

Doug Bryan
SO CHE

Mark Hutchens
FREE

, PS. I heard ABCwasgoing to be nominated
for an EmmyAward for the real life simulation
offirébomblng, death and machine guns
making holes in flesh. In essence, they have
captured the beauty of Islam.

Well-wisher
Angry freshman here. Just thought I’d drop

a note to the thoughtless cretin who crashed
the humongous hole into my beloved magic
horse while it was parked harrnlessly in the
Sullivan fringe lot and then drove away
without even leaving a note. May your next
accident consist of your being pinned between
a hosting freight train and a white freightliner
golngdownhill with a load of pig iron.

Such a situation is highly unlikely, especially
if the Chancellor and the Board of Trustees,
who Would have the final word in deciding
whether to keep a teacher on, would make
student opinion a. major factor.

Students are, for the most part,
unconcerned with past achievements; their
main concern is simply whether or not a man
or woman can teach. They are here to get an
education and want the best they can find, and
one can rest assured that they aren’t going to
sign petitions and write letters on behalf of a
shoddy teacher, no matter how nice he is.
We encourage the upper administration to

endorse the Faculty Senate recommendation
and thereby allow teachers to continue past 72
if deserving. In all likelihood, the cases in which
such a request will be made will be few, and the
university will only benefit from the seasoned
professors’ presence.
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' More accidents could happen -:

There isa book, published a few years back,
about a near-miss nuclear disaster, entitled We
Almost Lost. Detroit. Two weeks ago, we
almost lost Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

I have a personal stake in the accident at
Three Mile Island nuclear power plant.
Harrisburg is my home town. I was born and
raised there. Most of my family still lives in the
area, including my sister and brother-in-law,
who reside two miles from the contaminated
plant. Some people live as close as 200 yards.
As I write, three days after the start of this

nightmarish accident, the innards of the plant
have not been calmed. No one really knows
how much radiation has escaped or what its
long-term effects will be. The anatomy of the
incident will be studied by investigators in the
coming weeks. Whatever the conclusions, the
people of central Pennsylvania will bear the
consequences of America's nuclear gamble for
the rest of their lives.

Three Mile Island, as the accident makes
clear, is the worst possible site for a nuke. It is in
a river, thus running the risk (now greatly
enhanced) of contaminating communities
downstream. It is within spitting distance of a
population center. It is hard by railroad tracks,
where hundreds of passengers pass daily, and
almost as close to the Harrisburg a . . ‘

it was from a plane that'tfirst saw e plant,
on a holiday visit to my family last December.
Driving to and from the airport with my
parents, the huge conical towers of the nuclear

.

American )oumal
David Afmstrong

plant dominated the horizon. Their sheer bulk
squeezed out the smaller, older buildings and
natural features that used to be landmarks,
seeming to define the place I once called
home. .
My parents expressed a vague sense of

unease about the plant They seemed to want
to trust the experts who told them it was
perfectly safe, but they couldn’t quite do it.
They are less likely to trust them now. This
morning (March 31), theyjoined the exodus of
people from Harrisburg. When I asked them
where they were going, they said they didn’t
know.

I recently passed the supposedly magic
milestone of 30. As I grow older, things like
home, family-what have come to be summed
up in the single word “roots”—grow more
meaningful. What I once scorned as
sentimental, I now regard respectfully, if still
critically. To think that these things could be
imperiled by something as wholly unnecessary
as nuclear power angers me’ deeply. To’know
that other, possibly worse, Harrisburgs are
waiting to happen at nuclear power plants
around the globe is knowledge that numbs.

The accident cannot be erased, but several ,
things can be done to aid the victims and .
prevent future nuclear disasters. ‘

First, controlled, long-term studies should be
done on persons who were most heavily.
exposed, especially workers in the plant during
the days of chaos. If the past is an indication,
we can expect soaring rates of cancer and birth
defects among these persons and their
children in coming years. ~-

Second, Metropolitan Edison, the utility that ,
operates the plant, should be held liable for any
and all medical expenses arising from the
accident, now or in the future.

Third, Three Mile Island
permanently shut down. ,

Fourth, a nationwide moratorium on the
construction of nuclear plants should be
declared. During the moratorium we should
examine the role of the nuclear industry in .
Third World countries, where nukes arebeing
“dumped," and where there are minimal
safeguards; on Indian reservations, where
most American uranium is mined, at great risk
and little benefit to the Indians; in our national
energy policy, where alternatives like solar,
thermal and wind energy have barely been.
considered. .

‘ We may be consoled by the fact that the'
Harrisburg accident could have been even;
worse and the possibility that it may save lives
in the future. We almost lost Harrisburg. We
were lucky. Some luck. .

should be

Furthermore, I hope the remaining mass of
you and your vehicle is a square hunk of
scrap oozing goo, just about the right size for
use as a coffee table.

W. L. Powell III
FR LUP

Disappointment
On Thursday, April 12, several students

suffered a severe disappointment. It was
_ posted, on the locker room blackboards, that
the pool would be open from 4:05 to 5:30 pm.
for a recreational swim. However, the
numerous students who arrived with the
intentions of swimming were in for quite a
surprise. Due to‘the fact that no lifeguard made
an appearance, the swim was cancelled.

It is understandable that the swim should be
cancelled because of the absence of a
lifeguard. However, it is not understandable
that the Athletic Department should allow a
group of students to wait in the locker room for
up to 45 minutes, without notifying them that
the pool would not be opened. This,
unfortunately, was the case, as no
announcement of the closure was made until
nearly 5:00.

If the department was aware, before 4:00,
that the lifeguards would not be present, the
post schedule should have been revised to
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show the cancellation. If, on the other hand,
the ridiculous situation existed in which the
department did not know that the lifeguards
would be absent, some representative should
have been present to inform the students of the
situation. . . '

Such unnecessary incidents of
inconvenience are not only embarassing to
both the students and departmental faculty,
they tend to widen the rift between the already
alienated student body and the Athletic
Department. In the future, the Athletic
Department should strive to insure the student
body of the normally good servicve which they
provide in order to save its already shaky
image. One such incident is not cause enough
for widespread hysteria; however, should
further incidents occur, the consequences may
be unpleasant.

Danny W. Cartner
FR LWE

Don )uans?
I am in disagreement with the author of

“Players Defended.” He claims that the folks at
the Mardi Gras felt inferior to 30’s Boys
because Bo’s Boys were physically superior.
However, I believe that the opposite is true. I
think Bo’s Boys feel mentally inferior to the
average student.
They compensate by trying to make one

aware of their physical superiority. I think
someone should tell Bo's Boys the difference
between pulling their weight and throwing it
around. Because If being tough were so
important, dinosaurs would still rule the world.
The jocks at the Mardi Gras were

loud-mouthed and conceited. The paradox is
that their conceit is in inverse ratio to their lack
of ability. Instead of studying, Bo's Boys seem
to always be AWOL—AfterWomen or Liquor.
Some. I’m sure. have devoted the best leers of
their life to women. My feelingis that having a

. good time is fine as long as you don't keep
someone else from having a good time. I hope
Bo’s Boys keep this in mind. Otherwise they’ll
be known as Don Juans. Nobody “Don Juan”
to have anything to do with them.

Sharon Tilman
FR ALS

O O
Go, capitalism

In “Oil Deregulation Won't Help," Mr. Greg
Rogers'voiced a popular belief concerning the
deregulation of oil prices. He was ofthe
opinion‘that, upon thellfting of governmental
controls, gasoline prices would skyrocket.

Historically speaking, government price
"setting has not been advantageous to the

consumer. As any E8 201 student knows,
competition tends to push prices down, not up.
People fear that, without governmental
controls, oil companies can charge any price
that they desire. Well, theoretically they could,
but the tendency of the consumer would be to
search for substitutes for gasoline. Although
gasoliner a relatively inelastic product,
gasoline sold by a specific supplier is very
elastic. ‘
The government, out of unprovoked fear,

instituted price controls. Now, let’s give the free
enterprise system a try.

Lee Taylor
FR BECTau}

Whose error?
' In response to the letter by Alan Ward
(Technician, Wed. the 1 1th), Mr. Ward
presented the argument that since human
error was responsible for the Three Mile Island
Plant accident, all nuclear facilities should be
fitted with computerized control systems
instead of human operators.

However, it is my understanding that
human error was not the direct cause of the
accident. Though the final report is not yet out,
it seems that the direct cause of the accident
was a mechanical failure, to wit, the failure of
the feedwater pump. This failure was
compounded by closed valves, which is .Jhere
the human error came in, asthese valves were
left closed after a maintenance check.
Come to think of it, you could extend the

blame to human error; after all, some
human(s) (presumably) did design the
defective pump. But how could a control
system program be free of all possible defects?

It too is written by humanswho are also
prone to err. What it comesdown to is this: Are I
you willing to entrust your life and the lives of
any children you may have to a few electrons
whirring along through some semi-conductor
that doesn’t give a microscopic damn about
you? I sure as hell am not.

Mr. Ward made the observation that “as
long as people are left to make important
decisions they will occasionally make errors or
just plain panic.” His solution would be to
“eliminate" those people.,(l’m not sure what h » .
means by that either). I firmly believe that a
better solution would be to avoid putting
anything into a situation where an error in
judgement, whether due to panic or to a 1
voltage fluctuation, could potentially cause ,'
the lives of thousands to be forfeited. In other ‘
words, the only real solution would be a total
moratorium on nuclear energy, instead of a .
patch job on systems that cannot be i .
guaranteed safe in containment, control or
dispersal. .

Tony Bennett ‘l .
SO CSC

P5. With all due respect to F. Zappa, it can
happen here. ‘ 1

ll

The Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theshould be limited to 250 words in length and musinclude the writer’s address and phone numberalong with his or her classification and curriculum lSubmissions are subject to editing for style 5brevity and taste, and must be typed or writterneatly. The Technician reserves the right to rejec-any letter deemed libelous, imflammatory 0otherwise contrary to the public interest.
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